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By letter of 6 Augugt 1979 the President of the Council of the
European Communities consulted the European Parlianent,, purguant to
Articles 43 and 113 of the EEc Trcaty, on the proposal froln ttrc
Commlcgion of the European Communities to the Council for a
rcgulation tot611y or partlally auapcnding Common cuatoms Tariff
dutler on ccrtaln productr falIlng withln chapt€rs I io'24 of thc
Cornnon Custom. Tarlff, orlglnating in Malta (1980).
on 4 September 1979 the Presldent of the European Parliam:nt
referred the proposal to the Conmittee on External Economic Relatlons
as comrittee reeponsible, and to the committee on Agrlculture and the
Corrunittee on Budgete for their opinions.
The Cornnrittee on External Eeonomic Relations appointed l{r WelEh
rapporteur at its meeting of 5 October 1979. ,At lts meeting of
22 Octobet L979 it unanimously adopted the motion for a resolution and
explanatory statement.
Present: Sir Fred Catherwood, chairmanl Mrs Wieczorek-Zeul,
flrst vice-chairmani llr van Acrllen, second viee-chAlrnani Mr Wclah,
rrpporteur, llt Almirante, yE. carettoni Romagnoll, Mrg Dicheeeh,
Mr Giursnarra, l|:r E. Kcllctt-Borumr llr Lemner, !1rg Lenz and !!f Schnitt.
ftre oplnionr of thc Corittqc on AEriculture and the Conmittee on
Budget8 arc attlchcd.
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AThe Conmittee on External Economic Relations hereby eubmits to
the European Parriament the following motion for a resolution, together
with explanatory statement :
MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION
embodying the opinion of the European parliament on the proposal
from the ConuniEEion of the European Communities to the Council for a
Regulation totally or partially suspending counon cuatoms Tariff
dutiee on certain products, falling within chapters L Eo 24 of the
Comlon Customs Tariff , originating in Malta (1990)
The European Parliament,
- having regard to the proposal from the commiesion of the European
Conununities to the Councill,
- 
having been conEulted by the Council pursuant to Articles 43 and Il3
of the EEC Treaty (Doc. L-269/791,
- having regard to the report of the Committee on External Eeonomic
Relations and the opinions of the Comrnittee on Agrieulture and the
the committee on Budgets (ooc. l-45G/791,
1. Stresses its agreement with the Council decision that from I January
1974 Malta ehould be given treatment no less favourable than that
aceorded to the other countries which benefit from generalized preferen-
ces i
2. Is of the opinion that the above decision should help to strengthen
and stabilize relations betryeen the European Community and lila1ta;
3. Approves the Commission proposal.
1o, No. c 2o7 , Ll.g. 1979, p.g
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BEXPIIAINTORY STATEMEMI
Since L967, when titalta submitted its request for negotiations with
the community on an association agreement, rerations between the two
sidee have steadily grown stronger. An Association Agreemert was signed
and came into foree on 1 April L97L. This Association Agreement, concruded
pursuant to Articre 38 of the Treaty of Rome, is varid for to years.
Article 2 (2) provides for tuo five-year stages.
Following enlargement of the Conununity to include the United Kingdom,
Denmark and Ireland, it was decided to review the terms of the EEC-Malta
Agreement. Thie was why, in ,June L973, within the generar context of
relations between the Community and the lilediterranean countries, the
council adopted directives for the opening of negotiations with the
countries, including Malta, which had been granted preference.
A nev'l agreement was thue approved and officially signed in l,{arch
1976 in Brussels.
This is the general outline of relations between Ma1ta and the EEC and
it is against this background that the commission's present proposal
should be eonsidered.
It must be pointed out that the implementation of a more extensive
community external poricy and in particurar the introduction of the
system of generalized preferences, threaten to erode the economic and
trade concessions granted to Malta by the community under the above
Agreement.
In order to safeguard the economic and trade concessions granted to
the Republic of Malta and, at the same time, strengthen politicat ties with
this llediterranean country, the Community decided that from t January 1974
Malta should be given treatment no less favourable than that accorded to
the other countries which benefit from generalized preferences. The
Commission's proposal should be approved since it would help to strengthen
economic and political relations between the Community and this country which
belongs to a Mediterranean region with important Community interests.
-6- PE 59.44?/fin.
OPINION
of the Conmittee on Agriculture
Drafteman: Mr Honel1
on 26 sePteilber 1979 the committee on Agriculture appointed Mr Hourerl
drafteman.
rt considered the draft opinion at ite meeting of 10 and 11 october 1979
and adopted it by 14 votes with 3 abetentions.
Present: Slr Henry plumb, chairman! Mr Hovre1l, draftsmani !4r Barbagli(deputlzing for !r!r f,igios), Mrs Barbarella, Mr Bocklet, Mrs Castle,
Mr Clinton, Mr de Courcy Ling (deputlzing for Mr Kirk), Mr Curry, Mr Dalsaes,
Mr De Pasguale (deputizing for Mr papapietro), Mr Diana, ltr Frllh, Mr llaher,
I{r J. Srdndlund NieIBen, Iqr provan and Miss euin,
PE 59.442/fin.
I. INTRODUCTION
1. The Commission's present proposal is an implementation for 1980 of the
Council's agreement of I January 1974 that lla1ta should be given treatment
no less favourable than that accorded eac'h l,eer to countries benefitting
from generalized preferences.
2. Clearly, lt[alta is of considerable geographical and strategic importance
to the Community, and has, moreover, important historical and cultural
links with the community.
It should also be borne in mind that Malta has very few natural
adrnntages on which it can base its future economic developmentr aphrt
from tourism and limited agricultural production and processing possibilities.
3. The Annex lists the products and the rates of duty at which they can be
imported. Some products are to be imported free of duty and others at
reduced rates which, in the case of honey, reach 25%.
II. OBSERVATIONS
4. Concerning the proposal to reduce rates on duty on a limited number of
products from !,[a].ta, there can be no objections made.
5. Your draftsman would, however, request that in the future the
Commission improve the presentation of such proposals so as to facilitate
the work of the Committee and the Parliament.
6. Firstly, the Annex indicates the rates of duty under which products
are to be imported but not the normal rates of duty. In order to make a
reasoned judgenent it is, of course, essential to know the order of the
reductions made.
7. Secondly, it is impossible to know what the number of products
concerned are, for example one is faced with indications such as:
Berries fresh:
F Other
8. No indication is given of the quantities involved. These may be
substantial or they may not, but no indication is given on this point.
This question is not without importance when one remembers that in the past
agrreements with llh1ta have covered products imported from third countries
processed in tlalta and exported to the Community.
9. The Committee would also like to know if any products reguested for
inclusion by Malta have been exeluded from the proposal.
- 
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i,
10. Finally, it ie to be presumed that the reduction in levies will lead
to a aubeeguent loea to the orn resourcGa of the Comrnunity. No information
ia glvcn on thic point.
III. CONCU'SIONS
11. the committee on Agriculture believes that it can Sprovc the
commission's propogal but requests that the presentation of future
similar proposala, wlth Malta or other third countrieg, be lmprovcd eo
ag to allor,r for a propcr evaluation.
-9- PE 59.442/l,Ln.
arvrvar
Mcrt rnd cdiblc ol(als ol thc rnimrls falling within hcading No
Ol.0l, 0lOL 01.03. or 0lO4 lrcsh. chillcd or lrozea:
,|! Mc.t:
lll. Of swinc: -
b) Othcr
Orhcr mcrt end cdible mcat offats, (rcsh, chilled or frozen:
cr A. O( domcstic Pigcons
cr B. Furrcd grme. lrozcn
C. Othcr:
cr l. Progr'lcgr
ll. Qthcr
Notural honcY
Honchoir rnd horschrir waslc, whcthcr oi not Pul up rs o llycr or
bcoccn two leycrs of othct matcri.l:
8. Other
Vcgctrblcr, ftcsh or chillcd:
er T, Othcr I
- 
Okre (Hibiscur csculcnlur L. or Abclmoschul csculcntus
. (L| Mocnch): Moringr olcilere (drumsricks)
Dcrricr. frcrh:
F. Orhcr
Frtty rcids, rcid oils.lrom ..r,n,nr, iatry elcoholr:
C Other frtty ecids; acid oils from relining
Othcr prcpercd or ptc*wed mc.t or mc.l olht:
A. Livcr:
l. Goose o. duck livcr
tl. Gemc or obbit mcrt or o(fel:
- 
Game
- 
R.bbit
rate
4.5
L6
l7
L7
Ficc
T tlo
Prcc
Prce
, F,cc
25 olo
.8rcc
6 tlc
Frec
l1 olc
9 olo
11 0h
I1
5
10
l4
27
04.05
05.03
080t .
r5.t0
t602
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t6.02
(cont'd)
lll. Othcr:
b) Orhcr:
L Containing bovinc mcat or olfal:
cx bb) Orhcr:
- 
Preprred or prcserucd bovinc tonguc
2. Othcr:
ra) Ovinc mc.t or ofhl
bb) Orhcr
VcActablcs prcptrcd or prcrcrvcd orhelvise thrn by vincgar or .cctic
scid:
B. Truffla
D. Asprragut
E. Srucrknur
cr F, C.pcrt
Fruit juiccs (rncluding grapc must) rnd vcgcrable iuiccs, whcrher or
not-containing added sugrr, bui unlermentcd end not containing.
spirit :
A. O( a spccilic grevity cxcccdrog 1.33 ar l j oC:
lll. Orhcr:
cr r) Ol o vrluc crcccding 30 EUA pcr 100 [g ncr wcight:
- 
Fruit lalling within heading Nos 0g.0t,0g.08 B, E
rnd F and 08.09, ercludrng pincapplcs, mclons
and watcrmclonr
b) Of a valuc not cxcccdint 30 EUA pcr 100 kg ncr
wcighr:
ci l. lVith an added sugar contcnl cxcceding 30 yo
by vcight:
- 
Fruir lalling vitlun heading Nos 0g.0t,
08.08 B, E end F end 09.09, cxcluding
pincapplcs. mclons and selcrmclons
cx 2. Othcr:
- 
Fruir {alling wirhin heading Nos 08.01,
08.08 B. E and F .nd 08.09, cxcluding
pincrpplcs, nrelons rnd watermclons
B. Of a spccific gravity ol l..l.l or lcss ar l.t oC:
ll. Orhcr:
a) Ol r valuc cxceeding 30 EUA pcr 100 kg ner vcighr:
2. Grapelruir iuicc
cr 3. Othcr cirrus lruir iuiccs:
aa) Conraining addcd rugar
. 
bb) Orhcr
42 + (Ll
9+ads
8+ads
9+ads
orma
rate
0+(L)
20
26
17 olc
lS tle
16.'lo
ll tlo
20.h
16'lo.
12 elo
lS'lo
l5%+(L)
t5%
S tlo
li'/o
t.l %
18
22
20
20
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6. Orhcr lrurl and vegetablc ;uiccs, txcluding epricot
rnd peach iuiccs:
cr re) Containing addcd sugar:
Fruit falling wrrhrn heading Nos 08.01,
0808 B. E and F and 08.09, cxcluding
' pincapplcs, mclons and wrtcrmelons
Other, cxcluding apricot rnd pcrch
, lulces
r Gr bb) Othcr:
Fruit falling within hcading Nos 0E.Ol.
08.08 D, E and F cnd 08.09, crcludrng
pineapplcs. melons and ratetmclons
. 
- 
Othcr, crcludrng apricot rnd pcrch
iuiccr
7. Mirlurcs:
cr bb) Othcr, crcluding nrix(urcs conoining
cithcr sepanlely ot toScthcr, ovcr 25 o/o of
. Btzpc, citrue lruil, prneepplc, epplc, pcar.
. tomrto. rpricol or peach juicc:
ll. Containing rdded sugar
' 22. Other
b) Ol r veluc ol r0 EUA or lcss pet 100 kg net vcight:
1 Grepclruit iuicc:
m) !flith rn rddcd tut.r contcnt cxceeding .m % !y
weighr
bb) Othcr
{. Orhcr citrus fruit iuiccs: \
m) Vith en rddcd su81t content cxcccding 30 % by
wcight
bb) !7ith an rddcd sutar conicnt o[ 30 o/c or lear by
wcight
cc) Not conlrining rddcd sugar
7, Othcr lruit end vcgetable iuiccs, crcluding epricot rnd
pcrch iuicc :
cr ee) !7irh on eddcd sugrr cootcnt cxcccding 30'/o
. 
by wcight:
- 
Fruit lalling within hcrding Nos 08.01.
08.0E B, E rnd F rnd 08.09, cxcluding
pincrpplcs, melons rnd watcrmclont
- 
Othcr, cxcludiog rpricot rnd pc.ch iuiccr
21 + ads
21 + ads
21 + ads
22
15 + ads
15 + ads
18 + ads
18 + ads
I9
2]-+
21+ a
l0'lc
lT tlo
l0 c/o
lE c/c
17 'lt
18 clo
8'6 + (L)
8 tlo
t1%+(L)
11'/o
lS'lc
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22
lo%+(L)
17% +(L)
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(contd)
ccT
hcdrni
Nc
D.r,ip.iq
rroPos€
rata
of dut
Normal
rate
af drrf
I I !
20.07
(toatll)
2t.06
230r
cr bb) Virh en rddcd sug.r contcnt ol 30 o/c or lcsc
by vcight:
Fruir falling wirhin hcading Nos 08O1,
08.08 B. E and F end 08.09, crcluding
pincapplcs, mclons and urcmclons
- 
Orhcr. crcluding tpricot end peach iuiccs
cr cc) Not conuining addcd suger:
Fruir falling virhin hcading Nos 08.01.
0t.08 B, E and F rnd 08.09. crcluding
pincapplcs, mclont rnd vrtcrmclonr
- 
Orhcr, crcluding eprricor tnd peach iuiccr
8. Mirturcs:
cr bb) Othcr. crcludlng mirrur$ conrrining eiiher
rcgrrrrtcly or togcthcrr ovcr 2J 7o ol gnpc.
citrut lruir. pincapplc. rpplc. [,c.ri tom.to.
rpricot or pcrch iuicc:
ll. Virh rn rddcd 3ug.r contcnt crcceding
l0'/r by vcighr
22. Vith rn addcd rug., rontcnt o[ J0 % or
lccs by wcight
33. Not tontrinin3 rddcd ruger
Nrtunl ycaslr (rctivc or inectivQ; prcpercd brting pordcp:
rt Actitr nrunl yc.st:
It. Bekcrs' ycast:
r) Dricd
b) Othcr
Floun and mcrl, of me:q o({rls, Jish, Grushcc.n3 or rnollurs. unlir
lor human consunrption; treavc3:
B. Ftou6 rnd mcrts ol fish. crusnccrnr or mollug
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Letter from the chairman of the committee to sir Fred cATHERwooD,
chairman of the Committee on Er(ternal Economic Relations
Luxembourg, 22 October 1979
subiect; opinion of the committee on Budgets on the proposal for
a regulation totally or partially suspending ccr duties
on certain products farling within chapters L to 24 of the
ccT, originating in lrlalta (1980) (ooc. L_259/79)
Dear Mr Chairman,
At its meeting of ro october 1979 the committee on Budgets
delivered a favourabre opinion on this propoaed reguration, while
regretting that it was not accompanied by a financial atatement,
which courd presumabry have been drawn up without difficulty.
Yours sincerely,
(sgd) Emin T,ANGE
rtris opinion was delivered unanimousry in compliance with the
conditions for a quorum laid down in the Rures of procedure.
-L4- PE 59.442/fi-n.
